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H1. E. Rose, K.C., for motion.

W. N. rriley, contra,.

CAuRTRwIGHT', K&.C., MIASTERt:-TI)e faets of tlîis oiIse ap-
pear in the prcvious report in 22 0. W. R. '219. As thaf,

juidgmnent was dated over a year ago it is plain that the
action lias not proceeded. with any great expedition. Ac-
eording to the affidavit liled lu support of the motion and
not contradicted the particulars thien ordcred werc not given
outil the end of October.

The p1aiîmtiff bias beemi exaînined very f ully for diseovery.
The examiniation was hlýd on I 3th, I1th, 23rd, and 25th
of January' , and conclud(ed on 26tl of May, extNIiding over
210Pags On 1l11 Mayi, plaintiff served îti of setting

domn. The l)resent notice of motion wus served on 29th
31ay.

'l'le statenient of dlaim put8 the plaintiff'-s (lainages at
$1 5,000. So that the mabter il; one of conisiderable irnport-

lanco. A more sru aspect ils thlat if no-t time WhIOldim, ai
teas a erylarge- llart of it, iz basuli on mlleged rjrsna

lionis iado' to the, p)lliniff by Il'( d1ir-ectors of the fed
ant tN> li t tlioir officeslu in fied wich are said to
have ien utrue to their koldeor not ti bave bWem

The laiuifl' depsitins hve been forwarded Vo the
deufendanit eopn escif thvY aire p)repared to acept the

plinif'sstryor if Illeyv wiI ho give evîence to the eou-
triiry either by (comning, ta the trial or bv a commission.

Rj wa togyene dlima i lie delay on thIe part of
bbcdefndato asinecxcus-able, and that thme plaintfifT in

bis prsent nfortwinatc condition shouhi not he hmrd
froi al trial litthe iin.

No) doillt it is deosirahide îi ni] case bhave aipld
f l TIli s i~ - o li ) ,,lv1ý i r the, 'ulie 1 -11 it 4-res 1 ; I : avoring to

the il known muai 1il. built al ie l thIa;ït n f the pa rties.Fa
Iha evdene nav 1mi w lo4i nofr the il],"r ilof wî(J st

hicoii blured nior ilioe Iuecsfl 1v~ becî>i of Ille
frit.li 4f \ 1 îetor«. . B11 111- p)rî(Inile. î' Vo he npplicdl Suljept

1b thiat oiii4r prnîl tht Il a faiir tial jýil abee 011 otlier
conîdeation."Tis mlas ini eiteet Ilm i ip-lle followed in

regardM t omisosiifrgonV. 11ficn il0. L. R.
35,f Iha dfendanî oug not Io he deiprive4 of '< reasoni-

able facilitie'- for omk ntu thieir defence." Tt applies
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